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awly gHteg a bwrheawe at tb* leyew. ef rbe 
Fewiaae, i* net «tew. Thefotloetog ieifcaadtîe* 
be leader* ;—” There epyear. t* be no d'*V 

the feat (bet -he Fenton* beer on h*o4 a 
. 1 ef wififoee ef de-t'»r«, m! h:»» been It 

(be reeeift tf eeaw twenty tbee-o-^l d„i.r* 
weekly ep te Ibe prewnt uaM. T*-i< we her. 
before stated. Xow, whet w# tb. Fr-fter • do- 
teg .{with ell tbie money f Stole «1 ,,( wblrg 
eem* preetke! a* uf tiMr money, end t ten by 
aesbing mow* preetksl demon, rn), -uei- v, 
tb* power ef E»*!*vl, they ere wr*ngii->* „»i, ), 
who ebeil held the money beg*, end ,t tble 
end lb»t fc«vl t-r.tr». Thk k ebrard. It doe* 
not niettor the toe* of » e--pp»r who it »• II» 
heed or tb* teil of tb* ImiMSi. Whet it d— 
mnndrd now i* action. They ebotitd go »o the 
frontier.. The goiernm-nt of C.imdu I- ioilwr i

TcerfKoafAt,—A p*wpbl*« of 21 peg»# kse
I*«a reeeieed, e-o'tSn.rg T««'i* '.lei* of (Mto 
Itrehfp, ft! , of M-, / A, Mil, w-, A M,, Or« 
don»* of Vei.e'-r y CV.l'gr, T 01,1*, -7-W Frio- 
tv-el of to* fun «"< «t»-»' «try, ebuh redee*. 
btgb honour upon tr,»' g»otl-****. The .Ajre- 
in » *w i* II» pu', !'.»' uf (be 1,o- J, w

r^rotrai |nîtliigtiuf
Colonial.

(Vno'» grtelhABY.—Tne «i/1-uii tliv 
: d M it» b tbi. r«relient .chool took 
Z FoJ.y The highly intere.ting 
jjM, t( the tcceiion were wittMMed by 
SSj. co»p»B) of Mi** and gentlemen. 
Uj^dtlr hvi beeh' cotnpetrd for by tb* 
.j.totid pupi-*, »»• b7 boy«,lh. o-h

nw lecli.»—ns* «« «nieb »»< P»**.
I iut Asi i* B«ll,iiaugbu r of Joe. hell, 
ij» nil-r » M»irr Annemi, tun ol We. 

r . g,„ lb* pr*»-station wae nt.de by 
c V. HiH-W^ bf hl* woreMp the M.yor,

,• .Unibywppr«J>ri»'.« *4dr**.»« from -net# 
»,r„ Otter pfi»-* in boob, w.re elfin 
.ret lad# for_prcfl<-irr,cy ill .tody, I lien

«ni .''O grne*f°l prfornu . i, lient the 
It in ibeir nt-m-d Tu - r, from the boy. 
trrery teUei, /km the pul. • *»ry h.nd. 
in i iiito», The -«.mlnatlon pap.re mb 

,t iJimpgarinn, *« pr.imreil by lit. (itho. 
•iteet cenelrg and without aid, wrr»
. ,i«||uiili, hoth to Dr. damn, ami <oth.

Ig profite entier W«, charge.
e/etrns I» UterKhvito.—Tory .pp.ar 
„ M rattier l Koiniy liai» In l.unrt.lotrg, 
/edaeadny laafo Th» <Mf«r»n( ««o u * «I 

iii,M--dt<i|i |l*»« by tb* iliff-r.nt paitto.,
I hardly r-ennelleahl., The elre-.lon /h.« 
ki«-toy. /
htnt»tl*(i.-A T.a M.-ling w/ held "a 
'Wimliiga tine. In the Ontenary VWr.byan 
gib, Hi. J i n N B., in eciniectlon with the 
foih Behold of thht congregation. One ob. 
tr,» the publie iWMenlatton to J. O.rdi.er, 
i, „f « *,ry mpttlor, richly fraut-tl, and 
L ,jj,d painirJ |iho!o|ir«|ih of fclm—ii, on 
wwlnn of hi» retiring from the Supeiln- 
bit) ef tbarchool, afur baaing aervtd In 
HUfuitf for tve/Uy Jive year», during which 
* It waa atated that b« had never been abteut 
a tk School a .ingle 8-bbath ! The pr-»en* 
knvmawl. hy lier. J, H S'arr.e.y, A M , 
ktbaif of the tcbool, and wa. accoo,|i-'i»d 
ihabattent and timrlj remark*. One of th- 
a It,ri fining I he avrnit’g elated that (reive 
lit am who lotmetly b-V1 nged to the School, 
ims preaching the gospel ! 1 hi. •I,**k* wt‘l 
Ik healthy tellgkui tcfiuer.ee of the be boo',
| iboeld gruUy tnecutige thoie engaged in 
fltUIhgmcer.
■lUlCIIOl.Y AccWr.PT AT Fbkkcu l.AKK, 
[li-Oa Fiid.y morning, the 7th in«t., we 
b-macti-d l“ hold an Rquett in virer of 
Ihadteef Archih.ld indThomai Lu.m, .on.
| Mi. Tkau Lunn, of Shtfirld, Sunbury 

!,l«, vktt vi liamrtl the following fact* 
n tk «team of Maker Ovcrge Brlgge. On 

B ytt-iatw vvvniag a party of young men mvt 
■emui. tkealro iki'Ing on tb# Kr.neh Like. 
1 perliog l« Wtb tbeir h-me., the tlecea.ed 
Be, with Muut ktiggi and Abram llole-i, 
l/fl a jisttf, tk tvo latter a a hot! tliatance 
nind i the night king datk they could not 
i rarii vlhtr eao.ptat a ihoit (Uataoct. Sud- 
i>ly they were nkrmh by Thomat crying out 
et U»\wt*h« hagfolWo In an opening to the 
kt uy'-tWii m„| ,, quickly at jm-iible, 
toT 'h,;?bn"l ^ka,t ‘ttuggl'.ng in the wa. 
C,' «IV** e'*»«eh pteaence of mind for
Id fi f",rî*3rï'lî(lf<J biw"It on the ice, 
•d Holm» holding In. «, the f,„. .nde.rotir- 

renth and meue thtir drowning comradea 
’J*'"'P"!1"1'.ultt*lioa j bat the ice yi,|d- 
beneath hi, weight, h* vu obliged to be 

in bach. He then ikatetj to the «bore for
T^L'1*” v1®" ke rMch»d th*

tky had become chilled orexhauated, ami 
,r“*}? 'k **’■'«• The alarm waa made, 
tk bodiei waa ipeediiy recovered and car
lo tier agon-rid parent.. Wo arrived at 

wn« about eight o’clock the following morn- 
vhen the light that met out eye. would 
the heart* of ttrong men tremble. Side 
If, with their ekaiee «till «.trapped upon 
feet, lay ,vh* brother., cold and .till
U the heart» which twelve hours before 
■M with rigoroo. py, snd a.tioo, would 

) again until the morning of the re 
On the Sabbath we attended the 

I laieaa rites of respect shown their bodies. 
■ is* tkir remains afiectionalely deposited in 

y (lire tinder the auspices of the Son» of Tem- 
w«, the eldex-being a member of that body. 

pMCtiirn w*4 touchingly improved by the' 
Tweedy. We deeply sympathize with 

I acurcirg family.—Ccrrcepcndenee of In
ner.

|muica,—Some explanation ef the state of 
i in Jamaica, and of the etrar-ge proceed- 
' the Governor of that Island, may be 

1 from the following extracts from a let- 
mten by a Baptist Missionary, and pub-
i in the London Freeman :_

roars* I connot say a word in justifi- 
of those who appeared in arms against 

luted authority, bat I > no hesiutioa 
[decurieg rhal hai t s. - « »ieen treated

, mwmdsration aa the outbreak
teat havtee — u f je|Hou«e of Ate

i1e°Ur‘' ►«»*«- «hoted be
i for at tü ienty years, for in the 

r tcinga it muet bee,me worse instead 
»• The masses of the people are not fit 

etrrtue the franchise, and if they were, there 
“ f™c» willing to enter the House of As- 
»y qualified to repreeeot diem.

1 present Governor is altogether unfitted 
1 T**, te fi l». He has made enemies of 

l «■“* j0 the Colony. He i», I believe, a 
■ ■* wa* never Intended for a ruler,
coscact is mean and petty, everything 

1 has the effect of irritating some one. 
jcshei reaoia-.icna and pubiiahe* proolam- 
®«,atd almost before tha^^a dry he al
bs mind and breaks then^^We owe much 

pr-ssnt misery to fbe^^Le of action 
te “‘a adopted. Under Fit rule every- 

Mesun to have got out of order. Hie re- 
te!“ h* speedy, for no o8e, either planter, 
®t or peasant, has the least confidence in

te , ^Cskpwell's Despatch.—The Mlow- 
B^tpatch waa published in Wednesday’s

listening Sued, 24th Not., 1665,

Pi H,. '«is right to acquaint you thaï i
p *n >r‘formtd by the Secretary of State
f&ieign Affeira tk». aL. tl„„hiwv ^ that, in ihe opinion of Her

52* ftepreaentative at Washington, the 
tee J ,l. teving tS submit a Treaty cl Com- 
bmij te separate action of the various I'ro- 
Ih, KtalaUtree would he a aerious difficulty 
«•alliiJ’j , thlt 1 Vnion of the Provinces 

q r<* 'te best hope of .obtaining such a

k.^' 'hat if the gentlemen who are 
tota*L. w° P'pcred to Mexico, the British and 
Pose of and Braid, for the pur-
•k te*”e«tatmng in what mano*- the trade 
Konh A».rW 'teae countriea with British 
their c“ te extended, shall bring
•folk.Hi 7 19 * aueceasful conclusion, and 
tew «. ,L*10 *u««*’-toHer Majesty’s Govern 
^teees 01 ^ British North American
tea k ’."y new arrangement with the *- un- 

'ttetecn, for the benefit of thou Pro-

United States.

The Washington correspondent of the B wton 
Font of the 10th says

(‘orgreaa accomptin.ad legislation to-day of 
great interest. In the House, ür..',. r the opera
tions of the previous question, a bill wa* rushed 
through regulating commerce between the sever
al States. It it intended especially to refer to 
New Jersey and Maryland, and prohibit the lay
ing of a pee capita tax on pattungvrs (tom one 
Stale who may Ov travelling in another. It# eue- 
ceil in the S-oate it doubtful The House then 
passed by the requisite two-thirds vote, the C -n- 
vtitutional Amendment, to b« submitted to the 
State Legislatures, preventing forever the si», 
•umption of the rebel debt.

In the Senate a brUr> but spicy debit* look 
U* on the President's Special Mr..age on 

the condition of affair* In the South. Senator 
Sumner eharacter x.d it aa a whitewbaiblng 
document, (Senator Doolittle appealed to 
him to qualify such a comment on a Slat* 
paper. Mr, Simmer replied i •’ I have nothing 
to qualify, nothing to modify, nothing to rstriet," 
Senator Uisoh !■ gsnlvd tb. charge uf Sumner 
a. a grave one, and afinoune»il, during a few 
r.maik., that he atiHri hy the President'* poll 
ey, not heiai.» It waa the Prr-ldshl’a but he- 
c«u.e It w»e right,

The Piesldefit sent to the S«uat* a message 
in r#*pottse to resolution* adopted on the I’Jth 
Inst,, asking for Information a. to the condition 
of the South. The mesesge let* forth the pro
gress In resloilitg the authority of the govern
ment in the 1st* rebellious State* and In reviv
ing the opera1 Inn of the different department, of 
th- gorernmrni. It also exhlbln the pregreai of 
the d ff-rent S ate, in reorganising tits gorern- 
nirnta. Th* President regards the South a. 
preaentir g > more promising aspect than, in view 
of all th- circumstances, might b* antloipat-il 
and hs expresses faith in the honeat purposes of 
the people.

Tint CoxsTitVTtoSAt Amexhhem —It ap
pend hy the > lllcial proclamation issued by Sec
retary d-ward that, at least, slavery no longer 
has even a nominal existance on the soli of the 
(failed Sûtes. That east syst-m, intireov-n 
apparently with the vital fibres of the republic, 
gmi tbreatenisgi but a few years since Vi send 
It» increasing, portentous burden down to th* 
latest posterity, has gone " like the baseless fa
bric ol a dream and left not a wreck behind." 
Smitten flm by the crushing hand of military 
power, it has now been solemnly removed from 
the face of lbs lend by lbs decree of the Con
s' itutiori, pronounced In part by those very 
States which bad most fanatically cherished the 
«vil. Ltngusg» li inadequate tu do justice t > 
such an event, unparalleled aim iat|ln say na
tion rince the dawn of Christianity.

It will not escape munition that some intig- 
nlflesnl Implications are contained In ibis proc
lamation of Secretary Seward. For loeianee, 

is sasumed that the States of Tennessee, 
Louisiana, North Carolina, South Carolina, Vir
ginia, Georgia and Alabama, (If not tb* other 
weeded States,) are now absolutely in tb* Union, 
so tbtt any act they may do in conaontnoo with 
Stale powers !< valid to all Intents and purposes, 
and bene» their members of Congress duly 
chosen are entitled to right of admii.ion, unkea 
individually debarred by purely personal objec
tions. This will surprise many who bae* not 
thus Interpreted the position of th* administra
tion. It gives a new turn to tb* reeonatruction 
question, which cannot but invest Its considera
tion in Congress with enhanced interest.—Due- 
Ion Journal,

Flobida.—From Zion's Herald Florida cor
respondence, we take th* following :

The wb' - iple take but little interest in 
any religiou» • iterpria# i if they were ever pious, 
as the numu r of churches would seem to indi
cate, there t.aa been a great change. Perhaps 
their religion waa so interwoven with slavery, 
that th* destruction of the one has destroyed tb* 
vitality of the other ; as titisang, they appear 
harmless ; but I should not be willing to trust 
them with porte.

The election ha. passed iff without much ex
citement, but here, aa in the South generally, 
the best recommendation a man can give if he 
wants preferment is, that he baa been a violent 
rebel from the beginning to the end of the war. 
The poor whites have never thought for them
selves, and they do not dare do it cow ; and were 
it not for the Northern element here, who will 
some be entitled to vote, I should have no hope 
'of the future of this southern country. There 
ire six poor unfortunate men of the 3d U. 8. 
Colored Troops to be shot hire this afternoon 
They appear very well, and I think are prepared 
for their great change. 1 hare baptised four of 
them to-day. Tbeir gloomy cell appears very 
near heaven, ana I think they are prepared for 
that worid where “ caste” is unknown.

I wish I could feel that color bad nothing to do 
with their sentence. There are many northern 
men, officers in the army, that find it very hard 
to mete out even justice to th* negro. Will it 
always be so ? Ala* ! for the weakness of poor 
humanity. If anything has been stolen, of coarse 
a negro stole it ; is there a question of veracity 
between a white man and a black 7 Of course, 
the darkey lies ; it ip hi» nature. But I have 
learned by observation that white people will 
both~Sa aad steal ; anti communities at the South 
*<e no eWçepŸim. Ifl this fact. It may seem a 
ver^iortunBte rir^2j"*'**jthst there is a poor 
ignorant elaaa'of ''jjpx-we can
lay all (he wrong doingeWfole (^^.^omuiunity. 
We have only *o assume that it i proof 
to asked by the crowd. « s

Since the above waa written, the fj poor men 
have been executed ; three of them protested 
their innocence of any participation in the crime, 
(mutiny), with which they were charged. They 
went to the place of execution singing, “ We’re 
going home to die no more." I hope never to be 
called upon to witness another such scene. I have 
even hundreds of men dead and dying upon the 
battle-field, but never felt so sick at heart as at 
Fort Clinch, Dec. 1st, 1865. When men of edu
cation, whose crimes are black aa midnight, (in 
comparison with these poor men,) are being par
doned by hundreds, yet justice demands that six 
poor negroes, ignorant, and comparatively friend
less, should be shot aa an example to evil-doers 
in time to come. How I love consistency."

New York, Dec. 22 —A special Washington 
despatch says official information from the French 
Government has been received that the fcmperor 
intends to withdraw the French troops from 
Mexico. Yet it is vaguely given out by the 
French Minister in diplomatic circles, that whi.e 
such i, hi* intention, Maximilian expects to sup
ply their places with Austrian troops, numbers 
ot whom are said to be on the way to Mexico.

The Herald's Richmond correspondence says 
that the people of that city are in a high state of 
excitement in apprehension of an out-Urea* 
among the negroes during th* approaching holi
days. It is reported that preparations for a 
gigantic inaorrection here been made by the ex
tensive gathering and secretion of arms* Few* 
are felt that th* negro** wiil attack and rob the 
railroad trains. The Superintendent of the 
Richmond and Danville Railroad ha* issued * 
notice that no freight will b* carried over it be
tween the 21et ult. and the 9th January. The

rile. Tb* capital, Ottawa city, een h« ready 
taken by a handful of determined F«o af.s. who 
can throw up work» and h-dd it again h any fore 
the Canadian governin'i,t can or U prepared to 
send, until reinforced. What thrilling effect such 
an acbieecment would have through-»»'. F.trop», 
But on* thing is certain i they mo-t pvt eonli 
at logg»rheads and begin to kick up a row hue, 
or the United States govern meat will b« obl.gc.i 
to look into lb»ir sflairs. Tt* BritWi govern
ment has already declared war against them on 
tbs other »ide It has sentenced »o« of tiieir 
number to twenty years' transportation, and has 
a tight hold upon many others of the Brother
hood. They must no. accept the gage of battis, 
go to Canada, lake their men and money with 
them, and fight it out there. Wc easy tbs wsr 
has commenc-d on the other aide, now let the 

t up ber» and hit K iglend harp 
in a under spot—Canada, They must not keep 
fooling about the Irish republic In Union square, 
wbue they have bsea playing government as 
chlldrsn play with toys, they aunt bristle un, 
show their teeth, square off and pitch in, right 
and left, W* hope they will not make a fissle 
of it as Kossuth did about the Hungarian re- 
public. Kossuth raised shout two hundred thou
sand dollar* on Hungarian bonds, and when he 
kftibe country, there Is a tradition that h# had 
Investrd the money In the purchase of a pro'll- 
gltlUi M'ltilor of saddles, It Is prohajil*, 
hnwsv«r, that the only saddles he prnourttl were 
thus* upon which he rod* so stilly Into the affec
tions of our credulous people, and cheated them 
out of their money, upon which he ami hit tail- 
bearers sre now living In clover in Km ,.We 
repeal, th* Fenians mutt go to worn, They 
muat do aomsthlng. They must pr< » whether 
theirs Is a great mol patriotic m». iivnt, or * 
huge and Infamnua swindle. Tie) must atop 
their palavering and quarrelling ah it the fundi, 
soil shoe th* world that they are ui»n of mettle 
and mo»el» i otherwise they will uimid stigma- 
i:i -i ss wont than Koasuth and hi* folio sers, 
»n,l iheir organisation lie forever stamped with 
so >i » ml hate hy the true-hearted Irish people.

Letts, a and Monies
Hrmittaaeev by mail s', risk ef ibis ri,T*s*. me»'. He hy 

I’. 0, Money Uriel, t.t Inter lUrtsi.red.
O. Me Lilian |l Mis» Hogg •> W. Hr«r- 

dag* fl, J. Nichols#2, J. Simpson 92, D. K iso, 
92, G. N. Fuinrr 91. K»r. Jos. Sutcliffe (wot 
*"ood limey. R-.v. 8. If. U-a»«ti* (F.W, J.u»i« 
Gray 92, new aid, r*mitt#..ce not rac'd., SI 
dams»d). lire, K. Blackford (F.W. A. KingS2,
J, V. Or* I 92, A C»m»riu #2 J. O. Murrav 
91—97). 1U». J. U. Bigory (H.R 94. F.w
K. Br ace 92 Mrs. O. Wnue 92-9»). R ». C. 
Lockhart. Rev F. W. Moire (F.W. I Cu.h- 
usd 93, R- McNamara 92, H. A. Job .»,a, new 
auti., 91—»«).

HT Our rtanding Hguiation a- r-garda tb* 
trananii'.rii.n r,( m -nry—rendered necessary to 
guard «gainst risk any «cent inconvenient 
when small amount* are to b* remitted. We 
therefor* propose to open I’.-U eccjunta with 
any of our Agami who m .y wl-1' u« to do so, by 
ah-ch »uh,cripti'im of any amount may b« 
promptly aekiiow;c.lg*'i, tit* tr»ii*mi»»ioo bell g 
deferred until a larger sum ha» bien colUctad.

t J will w-afo* ifces, (VsgwaaA (gaerrss)
» 0 my Ler i, ((gamut, *w
* riser asy prêter, I Al » *»!# sad (gmuut) so
4 I wifi Uglad. t(gamint
* Uk-aad b» ta» Hri ¥>
7 Tr#*« fa 0 4, (‘gamut) ¥>
* Le tir» forei g 4 ■raj | Trrcstto ) ao

0 that 1 bag wtege. Iijtteut) Harter !» 
Le rbe 4»y tf mm davMwath, (<#fo) Eaten*« tu 
OaUa maOtU* *«#*( srevah, Kas-r-aw. St 
J.est- »»rieerid asy sowL ((gr.) Wffeea. I« 
Tbf rk »* mw Mid aett'al yris/e* <d ffevrt

Maeiv, c« iga-4 for Chet- e#4 ma gsaeral re'igi. 
has servi.* of rSwtkva.wtil be mat pescwsld e* 
ferai*' »f fork*, bribe ee’disbe-v

•fUVf.K HIT POP » '(,.
I !*»() *J7 Weehiagteegf. tevet-m

UlsrrugM.

At I'll It# It#* lore, w th* 14th !*•!-, by the M#v. C. 
Lnskhatt, Mr. Klksash Mperry, In Mis* 1 hersas 
yuutigcit slaughter <.f the Isle leunuel Drew, Kse.

At lh« Wesleyan Psrwnag», Digit), on the 'Oik, 
net, by th» K»r X K lineal!*. Mr Jus. W, 
ii Miss Frances A. Oralism, both of tisalrsyl 
'by Co,

Sabbath School Papers.
Th* Buperiotrmdrnta of Sshbath School' •» hn 

object to the distribution of United States pn;> rs 
»mong th, it eahoiars, will find a muat exr-»fl»nt 
•ub«titule In the Canada Sunday School .Idea- 
cite, publinhed at th* Wesleyan Conferrncu Of
fice, Toronto,—a wrll conductei! School paper, 
which can he ordered through the Book Room 
Argylr St., Halifax. It is published fortnight
ly, can be had In any quantity —25 cents per an
num.

Orders for BriUsh Workman and Band nj 
Hope Baler, must he sent in forthwith in order 
to bs arcured from th* beginlng of the year.

Catechism of Baptism
TUlRti EDITION.

The third edition of this OateihUm, with im 
proved titla-pig* and cover, it now ready for 
distribution. This edition l« offered at a reduced 
price, namely 91 per dea»n—free of |watage— 
•ingle copies 12j esnti.

Ministers, merebanu, and others, desirous of 
doing good in tb* circulation of tbit work, will 
pleas* forward their orders—either to the Wes
leyan Book Room, Halifax, or to the aubseriber 

D. 1). ClBBIE.
Liverpool, X. 8., Dec. 1865.

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL.

lu Hi» We»lryaa Ohwreh, Dlaby, by lb# 
the IVili liul., Mi, It.imund I ml, of W llaaot,
Hannah K„ widow of the 1st* Rev. Robert 
ley, Wesleyan MtnUter,

At Wlnhlew, N il . m, tbs lit No»., by IVf I. W. 
Howls, Mr, ((surge Xmltk, U Kllsabeth, dangkler of 
James W, l.una

At Wlrhlow, N. It, on the 20th Nov., by the aim#, 
Bail Smith, to Alary, daughter of MaaainM l.unn.

t)«t Win. by lie» K. Nlachford, Mf. Aliena hforil- 
»on, of tliaudlque, to MUsAlixie MoUod, of Citant Hoad,

by the »nme, at 81,Ip Harbour, on the 19th Inst, 
Vr. John V| ton, to Margaret Mitchsll,all ofCstiboo

/
Ai ",’hwaliia Noiii, '>t,,ui,tain, on Thuradaf, 14th 

i, l !,y i, r lt»v T It lUrii. Mr John lirydon, ol 
ilrrw-c-i, t-, vl--- Mary Morris, of Cornwallis West.

tt" t'- --'Hi lu«i Uv the B.y W, Maxwell, Cant 
Join » I’» H»on. fo, lisatxiih, eldest daughter of Mr. 
!'™»il ,'vhlhald, 8liil U'si/r. tiuyebvro' Co.

in OUAItriUK HI BEET.
-■>■$* I -p rtBtioee for

Autumn and Winter
1866-1866

R MeMTOBAT ft CO
Have recti sod this stum e very largi avis'* of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOOD?.
pc* Plain Wincey». Aberdeen* and aUk W nrp 
l.inseya, 106 pc* Fancy and Finis Winceys. 

200 do French Merino**, i eburg* and I.uattaa, 
MO do New Fancy Dvr a* Materials, in KiU Warp 
Poplin*, striped and silk checked Feplimtt»», JU- 
beft Coeds, Finida, Detain**, Ac., Block and Col
ored Plain and Fancy 8ilka. Wincey Hhiriirg» 
snd Mnlmoral ffnirta, <00 pc a Printed ('otfons, 
320 pee White Cottons, Long Cloths snd atout 
Hbkuaga, 140 pea LnnisaaUre, ffnxuny « Welsh 
Flannel», bnlae »carl«t Flannel», blue (krgas and 
Karaeya, 140 pea Frinttd and wove Fancy F'an* 
nal hbutlng, 4 a., *00 pc* Cloth* in super Black 
Cloth*, geavera, I'etcrahama. Wlnoeya and new 
Coatings, blk and eol’d Aatraran and nthsr Man- 
IkCtoiha, blk and ,wl'd Dowhlns and Tweed* I 
300 pair* ill»»*#'», Carpets, Drugget#, i'ninth 
Cloth*, Curtain Dam*»»», Table ( neera, abort- 
togs, Towelling», Rod Tick#, linetery 'i*b*ril*»h- 

Fancy floods, * hawk sad Mantles 
aa—Huffs, Boas, and Tlitpei», ltonn»ta, 

Hats and Miltinary i 10 cases Ready Mad* < ii,th
ing Cotton Yarn, Urey Cotton», and a groat va
riety of ether Good», which are uffe-ad at th» low. 
»t Ready Money Price* wholesale A retail.
OOnfMBROB UOVIB,
Noe 23, ill Uranllte at.

1866 GLOBE HOUSE.

M draarlile kited. 

CHEAP

1866

At N-rpan, of dlgtheria, Nor 2(tb, Kami Lasinia, 
aged 1 year and 8 mott’h* Also, Nov 30ih. Martha 
Ann, In lhe 14th year of hsrage ; Dec l 'tb, Mary 
Auguita. la (hs 8th year ef her age, all children of Mr. 
K'lbort Uuvtss, of tea above named place. •• They 
weir lovely and pleasant in their Uvea, and la their 
death they wrr# not divided."

On the 14th Inet, at Nine Mik River, liant» Co , 
Kit#, infant dnughlsr of Uamuel snd Rll«nb«tk Blots, 
aged 4 weeks.

At the Poor's A*> lum,22d ln»t., Coldslk Fowell, 
aged 01 y.nrs, n n*ii,e of England.

At ilrnnd Hiver, U. H , on tbs bib Inst, Cnpt. Don
ald MeKruale, In the 17th ytnr of bis age.

McMURRAK * CO., beg to inform their 
customer» snd friends that they are now prr- 

iwird to wait upon them with n Urge and good *•- 
•oitrout of soMonabie Staple and Fancy Good- 
of every dooiption, and rsspectfuUy invite en 
Inspection by way of comparison ; having masked 
'•very thing at the lowest poaaibla remunerative 
price», they Del confident of giving intkfactio» 

Cheep Cottons, ColtimWarp, Piintod • white 
du, TU’kingH, Flannels, rihirtinga. Ozcnburgs 
i'owela, Table Damasks, xhectinga, Drills, Je-ns. 
Cushion Jaapcla, Fancy Hair Pins. Dress Good# 
in aU the new malt,rial*. Shawls, Mantle», blk 
I (rasa Silks, colored dodo. Barathea», M hairs. 
Coburp, Lustres, French Men nor*, do Twills, 
Hosiery, Glove*, Veils, Ribbena. Feathers. Flow
ers, Bet lia Wook and Wool Work, Bonnet and 
Hat Ornament*, gold and silver oorda Men's 
"" ide Cloth ng and Cloth», Ladies do, Children'» 
do, Velvet, Maotl* Cloths, Blanket», Counter
panes, working Canvasses, small war**, oct 15.

|j, W J « ifEKBY * CO„ T;tf MgF#rg*wlww4iffMMxiM*riya.
_ ...mt.tawHAd-'-^'tw I feAmmtyA wt# A* foead u W, m mmoag

i\AJ\ r*/t » r ÏAMIL?OHO*:tint* » ma j T^T/f g

2w Mfo, r«**A rn4 r'aam Ct a***IS 
*> fc,g. U *■> Bat***,
J 99N9 **K*f4 **

m hot#» CmAu « Or*» Urn a md Oiaapa
300 pit#» <6 #»» Fro ♦ X'»(‘»to»» 
tdT R., u ienm b tia'-fiarur 

M*.-a eu,:’, for.. * '«W» ‘•eg* ***« a— 
bigs heelbsem , paeima' *»#«"• •} f'Cike
Maiim.
id bMe ctwtor *U 4 ',R* ,

|#i «kairt- fcf *t-»»M a-41*« * Few gcae-j* »Taaa 
C.aeSwd uA I'm ecu*-4 ».%•>*. Mfofftow.Jto- 

ietiae; Mro*4 Apt »» mA km «•'•# <*» 4»**rw« 
fake to f Pat li'. <) f.tkd Pk F»-«* ammug f 
Net# thdipri, Lew-"» Al-1-1#» afsseee.
Pmadi #»4 Fmlep #ïae», «* Weak m *#»**J W#

Tb- afo »# (Of-b.r #i'b a Ing* a id eeriad m 
ufumaa eJ fun (!*»• (J-wtwri », w.lt be fowsto at 
the f/mrrow T. a fffonxe wW« y«# ,U •*#

». it H»lf»D iUsr T. »
AVI.

Ft t'Grouad Cotta*, Is 6i-

« *(, i HKfiiiT a CO.,
80S B.ff>,# of; • n*4-vî lSUnm»whà*tr<kl
d«*

Prince Wilium Jtr ^t,

€
Si- John, N , B,

IIKAV FLANNELS-1 a t* A Owl»»' at* 
ihiir aioek cf Wbiti, fixe and fini 

Ftaxatis at eeiy law piiwer.
oorrosff vFtap,

A e«vy raprrior article to Warp* 2eat received.
IK.'EW FURS at F.XXlS A OAltDXKIV»__
- v New Fut» .nad th» lav»: »tyk*, now open
sad will be sold , hvap, wholawafo ,.r rttaiL

«UH I,line Kvcring II|.».« —[Aditi I..gl.t
K.i liions, erilch-: i lii*«it.
NEW BBilSti UOOD8, on* i pan,

NKW 11.11 It NETS A full »w.>rtm.nt Hair 
Net», in ipinglc J, Braided, tnviaibic Twist, 

Ceri'le, at.
I INK!) KID DU>I'g*-LadkeandGrota Lin- 
1j v

l

tl !( U Dior*» - ct.*»;i
lillKAI' HKUU.V IIOODS

lot of

Belebet'a Farmer's
L N A If A C K,

Beef, fresh, per lb.............. .
Bacon, per lb.......................
Butter, per lb.,.....................
Cheese, per lb....................
Ducks, per pair..................
Egg», per dosen..................
Fowls, per pair,.................
Geese, (each).......................
Hams, smoked, per lb........
Lard, per lb.........................
Mutton, per lb.....................
Pork, freah, per lb............
Turkey», per lb...................

correspondent believes the apprehension ground-
lees.

......................... 10c.
............. ..13 a 16c.
.................28 e27c.
..................17 o l*o.
..................(ill a 70e.
.................22 a 23c.
..................35 a 45c.
................. 50 « 65c.

................ 12) a 15c.
..................18 a 22c.
..................... 6 a 7c.
....................0 a 10c.
..................12 a 13c.

pipping 8th».

-O'li "T M » LI - AX-
AXBlVgD.

Tunsuav, Dec 21.
Brigt Exprès», Howard, Portland i schrs Ida May, 

Buck, New Ymki Courier. Hamburg.
Funav, Dec 22

Steamer Asia. Anderson, Boston.
Satcbdat, Dee 23

Sehra Reindeer, Parr. Baltimore ; A C Major, Per
ry, New York ; Sir Colin Campbell, Gardner, Liter 
erpool, N 8

SfXDAT. Dee 24.
Sehr Telegraph, Cornwallla—bound to Newtid,

CLEARED.
Deo 21—Steamer Merlin, *Go!lllfo»d, St Johns. N 

V ; aebrs Garland, Lavae, P E Island ; 8 McDonald, 
Lake, do.

Dec 22—Steamer Asia, Andersen, LiverpooL
Dei 23—Brigts Tbos Albert, (Joyce, Kingston. Ja ; 

»u.ttaaç.w, O'Brioa, B W Indies ; sehes Marie, 
ÇVWM. gwso Mkoi Venus, ttuggah, Sydney | Null»», Oeroir, Liverpool ; Bonita. Atkin», Port Med
way.

■— NOW ON 8 ALE E VER V W11EBE

CF* Orders for the above will bo received and 
promptly executed by M»»sr». A. A W. Mac Kin
ky, No. 10 Oriaville Btreet. Halifax.

».» The found sad infrUatad copies contain* 
an xaeBAixo of the Pnincase or Puceau (Pria» 
cess Royal) and Cxildiix

V. II. BELCHER.
Publisher and Proprietor.

Nov 15, 1866. Owks

Just In Time for the Holidays ?

FURTHER «applies ef gift book»—also SUN
DAY AT HOME. LEISURE HOUR, and 

30D WORDS—neatly bonad—jnM raceivsd 
per at earner from Engined nt the

Wesleyan Book Room. 
Dec 2o .

New Goods Per Steamer Asia-

SINGER S LETTER “ A ” FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve
ments. It is swift, quiet, and positive in its 
operation ; sswa the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between (be two ex
treme», in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gathers, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warrant'd, and fail instructions 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent.
THF. SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

First Pbemicm —By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it srill be seen that 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It i* wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
has characterised the past few years. The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on this 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition waa sharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, 
Grover & Baker, &c., Sen., joining in the contest 
—it waa plain to be seen, when the practical 
testa were applied that the “ plumes ” muat be 
handed over to the Singer machines.— Utica 
Daily Observer, Sept. IS.

Mr. H A. Taylor, corner of Sackville and 
Hollis Street», is Agent fur Halifax and vicinity.

Ccnaanption, and Chronic cases of other 
kind*.

A London Medical Practitioner, formerly as- 
•ii-.ant Physician to the College of Civil Engineer» 
—hi» vested tbei- complaints with such extraor
dinary lucce-s, that ha hai been induced by his 
convalescent! and ' i«td» to advertise that be is 
ready to receive p.-tientA at bis residence, where 
comfortable accommodations will ke provided for 
those anfferio- from critic. 1 and difficult dise roes, 
and where they can he attended to on'er hie own 
•ye.

A beautiful residence has been selected, and tb* 
oat respectable references given ef those who have 
«a under hi» care. The ij-tcm he employs is 

very simple, and has answered beyond bis ex pec- 
boos, and ia according to the principle» of the

__st approved medical science. For particular»
apply to Dr. Reynold»—Lakeville, Williamatosrn, 

ar Vheodiiock, K B.

I have been aAicted a long time with a swell 
ing on my neck, and have applied different thing 
to little ot no purpose until I used J. B. Fitch’ 
Golden Ointment, which has made a cure, and 
take pleasure in recommending it to the public 

r HUGH CAVANAOH.
get u River John, Pietou.

THE CANADIAN

CHURCH HARMONIST,
VOURTH Edition, 3000 copies sold in • little 
.T over one year. Popular Music Book, for sale 
ftt the Wesleyan Book Store. This collection has 
been arranged with great care and judgment, and 
has only to be introduced into Aoirs and congre- 
gatiohs to be greatly prized Thf preface remarks î 
—The attempt has been made to exclude every
thing of a tame, montonous, imbecile character, 
Mid to embody grave, touching and enrapturing 
tones, to enkindle devotion, and cause the spirit of 
the Christian to glow with piety. Dec 0

Per R M S “ Asia.”

KEATING'S Bon Bona, English Holloway’s 
Fills and Ointment, Norton’s Chamomoile 

Fills. Rowland's Halydor and Macassar Oil, Stcd- 
rr.an's Soothing Powders, Hopgood’s Cream for 
the Hair, Gibton's Horse Powders, Jouet’ Blister 
for Honea, Leming's Essence for Lameness in 
Horses.

-----ALsa-
A further supply ot Pure Drugs and Chemicals, 

for Dispensing and Family purposes.
JOHNSON A CORBIN, 

dec 13 London Drug Store, 148 Hollis St.

To Be Published,
A Lithographic View of Halifax 

and Dartmouth, IV. S.
ri'UE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
.*. the above view, 4 feet long by 2 j feet wide, 

is to be Lithographed in England, and published 
under the Patronage ol His Excellency SIR W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS, Bart., Ac., by J. R. 
Woodbum, of Glasgow, Scotland, and will be is
sued on or about the month ot May next. Any 
person from any part cf the City or Province wiah- 
ing to subscribe, can do so by sending in their 
names, post-paid, to R. T. MUIR, London Book 
Store, Ha'ifax, or the Wesleyan Book Room any 
time before the 15th May next ; after ihaxaime the 
subscription list closes and the price advances. 
Price to subscribers, 35.

D. McALPINE. Agent 
p.8 —Those that meet • nice Picture of the 

City had belter send m tbeir names immediately. 
Dec. IS. D. McA.

Edward Billing
—Has received as above—

LADIES' and Gent.’ Kid Gloves,
do do do lined, aup’r qnMIr

Buckskin, Rio*wood and Cloth Glove»,
«tool aad Jet Belt Buckles,
Covered Crinoline Skirts, a large assortment,
A160—Gray Swanskins and Canton Flannels ; 

Unbleached Cottons, Ac.
LONDON HOUSE.

Hollis street, opposite Province Building, 
dec 20

farcy Collons
Received per steamer at the London iloase, Hollis 
street.

* For sale low-
EDWARD BILLING.

dec 20

Holiday Gilt Books
At the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Argyle Street.

December.
Dec 13

11/ K have now u,wn»il a very »st| #vt«a 
Tl ehe»p lier bn Hoods, Nov ÎÎ,
(.'Kill ItLAVKKT», tw#on*4 stoaa and 

fair qualities at I'wwia A Gaa»**a'a
VTKW Wool U ml.—We liavsf.- ratty parrbk-.d 
if and n- w .,ff#r ».•*«<»! rbe*» Iota, via—Berlin 
Hearts Nubia-. Mmitags, Il #iV»i Ah iwls, lbe 
Waterfall ffoo.1, On,| Ire « Wool lignin-. #«.

F. UNIS * HABUSER.

>!>W Fa i-y Hait i >—frr i)r -#,» .*! M*«(Li 
I »| K N NI v *G.Utl>NRt’S

HIGHLY IiflPORTANT !
lift fiic Afllfcleii rend,

- ftKIi—

Know of tbe Asiouodmg Efficacy
or tu*

Great iurnur Remedy !
IIO W-X KlTs’yiiGETABLE

CMEEl&EâimmilF.

Sarpss#.»! In efficacy, and is destivcJ nPupcrre,!#, 
ail olher known remedies In the treatment 

of those Dis*sera for which it is 
recommend-d.

It Ins cu-cd Cancers after the patio ids 1 arc bean 
given up us incurable br roanr physicians.

It hva cured Caukrr in it* w»r»t forma, in hue- 
drr-ls rase».

It ha» always cured Sail Rheum «lien n trial has 
mu given it a -1 ironie that every one knows it 

cxorodfogly trouble «ome ai d difficult la cure 
Eryailuil»» nlwajs yields to Its power, as many 
ho have exp-rkneed Re brnelits do taetify.
It Isas cored Arrofala to handrads of eases, many 

of them cf the most aggravated rhxrscter.
It curas King's Evil.
it has cored many cases of Scold Head.
Tamors have been removed by st in repeated In- 

■tances in which their removal baa been prononnrrd 
Impossible except by a aureleal operation.

Uleere of the most malignant type have bora 
healed by lt« a as.

It has cased many ra-ea of Nursing Sore Month 
wbea all other raarodke bave tailed to benefit 

Fever Força of the worst kind have bean cured
hy to

Scurvy bar bran cured br it in every case In 
whirls It hai been use-1 and they are many.

It removes White «welling with a certainly no 
olher medicine boa.

It -peed ly removes from the face all Blotches, 
Pimple». Ac., which though not very painful, per
haps, are - atremely unpleasant to have

It has been nacd in every kind cf humor, and

I users ovevwK>n»o aauaasl 
d Ksgwtatisseeef Halifax Cr 
- also gifre with a waif of ot 
(im ee satj-tt# of Provuusal »

Hr.vised p 
mrr. I

It Ferait IJa*»u, Kdwia A Lisa'e, Rum- 
. M. r teams rs, aad lata armais:

lUiUüS. CHKMICAIsS, KSSKN- 
CES, ETC.

Hemp Feed 
Canary Seed 
Henaelin*
Fine halid Oil
Tea teles, Castor Oil 
Camphor 
Dr. Mblge'a Foo l 

Do Oatmeal 
Flail Magnesia 
Citrate d>
Qaeabery a B way!

Tooth Paste 
Feed Bottles 
Taatiard Tubing 
Hrendmau’» Powder i 
Cod Uree Oil 
Bun cr a Ne-vins

Do Deatioa 
B •'. Soap 
As ert'd (foape

■ speaks 
Cepehia* Megv.
Clark'» Neuralgic Tiac- 

tara
Parry’s Oiarment for I-ch 

! Toilette Bottles, Put», Ac 
Arnka Opodeldoc foe 

ChUblaias 
Spbe» (warranted) 
Perforai Cough Mixtara 
Tamarind Cough Enrol- 

•son
j Towl'a Chtorodyn*
| Tooth. Nail A Hair 

Brashes
Combs, Sponge», Ac,

- Varnish for Amman
I Leaves
I Bermuda Arrowroot 
I Quinine snd OlngerWIne 

_ -at for the celabraled PICK-ME-
UP-BITTEf

J. II. WOOLHICH,
Up»*r Water Bt,, opp. Cemmerrial Whatf, 

Halifax, N. B.
auv. 23

tT Bole ae.-i 
‘ ------- KBH

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

lady prepared t
tonal supmvUon, also a pamphlet containing 
original Vrcactiption, with fell aad explicit ol

ions, haa new been in urn over ten yean with the 
moat marked sucre.

The remedy prrpeted under Mr. Wilaon’s per.
atoiag the 

nd explicit olrec- 
lion, for preparation and use, together with a 
short history of hi. case, may be obtained of 

HENRY A TVYI.OR,
No 26 Sackville etraet, Halifax, N H.

Or Rev. Edward Wilson, 164 tionth Second at., 
R IllinmibuTg -, N Y. Price ef Remedy g) pernever fails to benefit the patient ______

Neuralgia, in Rs moat diatraatsag form L haa bran plrkeg. pamphleU furniabed free of ihirg.: 
rared by it when no other remedy could be fouad v. Twtety fou, !Ut* extra will prepay the mods
fo meet the c"°' . . ! sine to ary part ef the province by Parcel PoetIt bee cured Jaundice in many revere coeel. , wOT

It has proved very efficacious in the remuent ol_____________________________  _
Files, an extremely paiaful dieenre. Tuv

Dyspopsis, which is often censed by ho nor, bar 
been cared by it in numerous iosiancer- Q T WT (1 P D

In Femuia We.kues.es, Irreguiaritiea and dis- O A II U D M
eaieafpeculiar to that rex, baa been found a most 
potent remedy. |

In essee of General I (ability, from whatever ranee 
the Syrup can be relied on as a most efficient aid

FAfflILY MACHINE.

INLANDJROUTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston, &o

THE Steamer EMPR7JIS wiU leave Windsor 
for St. John, during the Month of Décern

as follows, uo|»s» preveste l by ice—
11 A. IS.
ir. m.

her,
Saturday,Dec 3ud. st 
Wednesday 9, at
Saturday 9, at 
Wednesday 13, at 
Saturday, 16. at 
Wednesday 20, at 
Saturday, 23, at 
Wednesday, 27, a: 

Connecting with the Steamer '

4 r. m
7 A.
10 a m.

Noon 
[3 F K 

1 A. SS. 
New Brunswick,'

1865 December
London Grocery Stores

205 Barrington and 15 Brvnsrick Streets.

H. WEFHEUBY&m,
ttAVE on hand a complete stock of Family 
Jtl Groceries, suitable to the wants of every 
Family at this season of the year.

just arrived—A very choice lot of NEW FRUIT 
now in season.

Cwrtants, Raisins, Figs Apple*. Oranges. Nuts, 
Lemons, French Plums Tea», Coffees, Sugars. 
Floor, Meal, Malaaaea. Cigara, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Soap, Candle», Blue, Citron, lemon and Orange 
Poet Pickier, Knees, Spices, Ac-, and the usual
assortment of Sundries. For sale by __

dec 13 H. WETHEHBT * CO.

[■Rfgwf BF1____
and “ City of Montreal.'' which leave St John eve
ry Monday and Thursdav morning at 8 o’clock, fo’ 
Enatport, Portland, nod Boston.

---------FAXES---------
Halifax to Si. John 84.00 

" Eastport 85.50
« Portland 87.50
- Boston 88.50

Connecting also with the Grand Trunk Railway 
t Portland for ell parts of Can-sd : and th- Wrr*

---------FAXES----------
Halifax to Quebec 816 00

- Montreal 16.00
„ “ Toronto 19.00

“ London *0.00 
“ Chicago *9.10

Through tickets ana say further informatsou can 
be baa *>n application to

m*P A. ♦ H. < RBIOHTON, Agents,
- Ordnance Square

' CLOTHING.
The largest and most select stock of Clothing 

in the city.
ALSO

an kinds of modern garments mad* to order,, 
braid* a good steak ef Gents' Outfit».

LONDON HOUSE,
oct 22 THOMSON ♦ CO.

It iff s most certain cure for Kickcv. a disease 
common to children

Its efficacy in all diseases orig*nat!D£ in a deprav
ed sta’e of the Hoed or other fluids of the body is 
unsurpassed Its tfleets upon the system are truly 
astonishing and almrst beyond belief to one who 
has not witnessed them.

This Syrup will as certainly cure the diseases for 
which is is recommended as a'trial is given it. and 
the cure will be permanent, as it, by its wonderful 
searching power, entirely «radicates the ditease 
from tbe system The afflicted hare only to try it 
to become convinced of what we say in regard to 
it, and to find relief from their sufferings.

Price, SI per Bottle—or $5 tor 6 bottles.
Prepared by U. Howard. Randolph, Mass
dimes O. Boyle & Co, (Soercseore to Redding 

& Co, 8 State street, Boston. Proprietors, to whom 
all orders shoo’d be addressed—and by all Dealers 
ia Patent Medicines.

G3^ Cogswell 4 Forsyth and Thomas Dn.-ney 
agents for Halifax. Aug 30 I y

Br. Cumming’s
LIFE OF CHRIST-

THE LIFE and LESSONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded and Illustrated. By the Rev. J. HUM
MING, D.D. Twelve Coloured Illu-traiionr of 
the Parables, and Fifty-tiro first (lass Engravings 
by distinguished Artis!». To be had at th» Wes
leyan Book Room

•* One of the most appropriate and acceptable 
gift-books which could be offered or received.”— 
London Times.

B. Wilson Higgs,
General Commission Merchant

CHARLOTTETOWN, 
FEIXCE EDWARD TBT.fiwn

sept—3m.

' BOOKS, BOOKS.
XU ST received a rcry great.variety of New and 
•J valuable books. Splendid Family and Pocket 
Bibles, Prayer book». Hymn-books, School books. 
Story books. Picture hooka, etc. etc.

Photo-Albums, and Picture», btatienary* all 
kinds, which are offered, wholesale and retail, on 
the most reasonable t rms. Order» from the 
countrv will be pr mpt-'y alt nJed to. Agents 
wanted. A. F. PORTER.

127i Barrington Street.
oct 18—-3ms.

MANCHESTER MOUSE.
140—Granville Street—140

WE would call the attention of purchasers to 
the following

WOOLLENS.
Consisting of a Urge variety of Scotch Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Doeskins, Broad Cloths, Whitneys, 
Beavers. Pilo a, Melton», Ac., Ac

Hlaxxets, in nil makes and six's,
Flauxbls, Welsh, Lancashire, Sixony.

Reedy-made Clothing,
Of London and Ham* M mu facture ; Lambs’ Wo.l 
Under-Clothing. Fancy Flannel Shirt*. Ac.,Ac. 

*ov 1. SHAW a MURPHY.

OUR Letter A. Family Hewing Machine, with 
all the new improvements, in tun but and

cuunrasT, ( working capacity considered) end ■ 
beaatifol Hewing M i-hine ie the world.

No other He «ing Machine hra so much capacity 
or a great range of worg, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of H- taming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Falling, Tucking, Coidieg, 
Gathering, Ac

flTbe Hr-nch offices ora well supplied with 8Uk 
wisL Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the heal qua
lity. Machines lor Leather aad Cloth work always 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

" ------ j. New York,
Oct 25

No. 458 Broadway,
H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

Cancers ! Cancers !
Her- A. F. Porter cm cure Then

His method ir Simple, Easy, Quick aad < 
No Core. No charge.

IS THERE

aity^torfS in

woun 
HAIR

ZYLOBALSAMTJM?
CONVINCING TESTIMONY 

non
DISTINGUISHED CLERGYMEN.

Bet. C A. BCCKBEE. A n't Treasurer American 
Bihle Union, X T City, wriUe: - I very clwrftUly 
add my tefilimnny to that of num#rou* friends, to tl>e 
great value of Mr» 8. A. Alien » World-» Hair Beetorer 
and Zylobsiâtomum.”

Bet. J. WEST. Brto»£lyn, L L: • I will testify to tbeir 
value In tbe mo*t liberal tenue. They have restored 
my hair where it wa» bald, sod, where gray, to iu 
original color."

Bit. A- WEB8TEB, Boston, Mm : “ I b*ve need them 
with great effect I am now neither bald nor gray 
My hair waa dry and brittle; it ia now aoA a» «
youth.”

Ext H. V. DEGEN. BoeVm, Mm: -That they pro- 
mote the growth of tbe hair where taldneaa ia, I have 
the evidence of my own ejd” -

Err. JOHN E. ROBIE. Buffalo: - I have need both the 
Beetorer and the Zyiobehamem, and eoosWer them Id- 
valuable. They have restored me gray hair to its 
original colorf*

J. H. EATON. LL D, President Coton University, 
Teen., writes: •*! have need Mrs. A A. Allen* World s 
Bair Beetorer and Zylobahamom. The tolling of my 
hair haa ceaeed, and my locks, which were quite gray, 
are restored to their original color.

Sold by Druggists throufbout Off World.
PRINCIPAL SALE» OFTICK,

le*. 188 It Î00 Greenwich SL, Saw Talk.

«Numerous Certificates
above.

Th# *a* usasses* at. Tsnw te Calm (as

œav* toi rad ssmptau. It# *irt»«i 
<r>.3 perm mmt*mMO amt tiw m*to tarn 
pofftffg ejfo wwdtoff briWfiffbafidy !• by s#
,:» ra«fi far Ifcrra, pat Mia bey-4 arte paama 
4y wnwt Th* nam i*paa4 (a A# 

raaratetaar <4 aS wfaaaf am flw A'.aamh. w 
had :* ta* assura arras.»araut. Cara hra here 

to du fir dw tomra appaassasaassta rf Ja#- 
iheet Ceatofifltei hammer. a»A 

IsmpeaUra. a*4 •!#* to ftftad la te* ("Mia ap 
psaaaawut». TV* 7m Ofifaa Iftpamat ha* it»
•«Ail itttf. ts€ otttoftL’ lavfi omA kmeLAon » 'far iMeearv
mtsmau m. terra w *»#«» a Iw4 *f ail tit» Wap 
Otero# t« tfc» Puemstm.

Tk# A aaHii witiWi# Wtaumm mm a mha. 
alt» llasU Beak fav Marmw a rate Dirartary, 
whti# r-nu-v* wi l gfoew fsam Ms pay mata tele, 
afcl# ia<« Tfc# •'»•*•! Ltora—Jtauttt, M##w, 
tssiat, Icvuwi«mest, Batcaaturoi N*»»t 
a*4 Mft.rraav, fir, ta, bar* here carafe'ly ravi» 
eg. Th# Maanaic Itoaiaa, T«w»»*»»- « A*##- 
ctavroe# aefi Oat.ee*. aefi other Paurtiaa bar# 
meet here avrvWb»4 Rtiu»» Tlwa Twin 

_ Cm Raft. Mean,
. nfethrv earful tofar-

matron es eeljrat* of I 
IV Order» rout fo the Wwfaten Book Raw» 

Afpylr Mtrrat, at fo Mewra A A W MarRislap 
K T Muir. W Oratop. Z Ball, ot other Bra-kral cr. 
will vretira i*awd*fr sumtroa.

British Shoe Store I
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

Moccsatua— We fcapu a vary »ap«ne* iforit 
of thrae frowfia, aic<Iy atohreiderad, Kabbra Pot- 
vd, and at very law priera.

Fall HaeU-wby rofftr from coid (rat wb*a 
wa cas «apply Frit aad (Tate Boots, haul with 
Flannel that will keep Vror (rat warm.

Hnarieo |Beots-We katp a rboic* stoefc ef 
Man's. Weawn's an I Boy# want B^ororal Beats. 
fast th# booi* fo sk»l< well with

I’ansa Boots— W« aaa supply the aawrat rttlra 
of Draw Boot», la I'altoM. IW aul ( late. Our 
tfo-k of arose aad boy* to sap.

Fsi.r Humtea —Mate led arrirad—teas# era 
Fl»n*»l Hard, and will Iw foaa-l wry eaefortabfo 
fir wlaier wear

>Van.lin-i<Mi Boots—W# hair led nptadad 
»•#»« r-fr saparror Fnglish Grain Welliagie»», 
dametlic (Irai* and W»««| Baut«, wktrh we ran 
ronfidantir racamm-ad

Rt nnea Gootro We >*»# a seka-lid a«.#t. 
mewl of Meat', Worn»»'» aad I'bildr n’r best New 
Fork lubber Boots. I (vrr.be»», Ac.

M's hare I* «for* a very forge stork of Kid, 
Cloth and I'raerl!» Boon, low priera Maas' ('ea
gre»* Boots, llragan'», U pper Tlp'4 Ruai», Ar., 
Ilalr and Cork Moira

14» GRANVILLE STREET. ‘
Dtr II

ENGLISH PHARMACY.

♦
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